
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESIATE REGULAIORY AUIHORIIY
MUMBAI

coMPrArNT NO. CC006000000078s32

l. Rohit Pondit
2. Kirli Rohil Pondil Comploinonts

Versus

Dosti Enterprises ..Respondent

MohoRERA Regn. No. P51700015258

Corom:
Hon'ble Shri Modhov Kulkorni.
Adjudicoling Of ficer, MohoRERA.

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: Adv. Ronowoi
Respondent : Adv. Upodhyoy

ORDER
(Dole 13th )onuory, 2O2O)

l. The lwo comploinonts/ollottees who hod booked o floi with the

respondents/promoters seek withdrowol from the proiect ond

refund of omounl poid wilh interest ond compensotion os

respondenls induced comploinonts lo moke poymenls by giving

wrong iniormolion.

2. Comploinonts hove olleged thot they booked flol no.60l in B wing

in the projecl of the respondenl Dosli Cedor ot Bolkum, Disl. Thone

vide booking opplicotion doled 12.08.2018 for o considerolion of

Rs.l,O4,l8,OOO/-. Comploinonls poid Rs.5,15,675l' iowords port

poymenl. Comploinonls provided documents to lndio Bulls Housing

Finonce Lld. which sonclioned o loon of Rs.98 lokhs for the purpose

of moking bolonce poymenl to the respondents. Execution ond
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registrotion of ogreemeni wos condilion precedent for

disbursemenl oi loon. Registered ogreemenl wos executed on

28.09.2018. Contents were nol shored by the respondents with the

comploinonts ond ogreemenl wos given io lhe comploinonls only

few minutes before registrotion. Comp oinonls poid Rs.62,508/-

towords GST, Rs,6.25 lokhs towords stomp duiy, Rs.30,000/-

registrotion chorges, Rs.6,500/- towords rnisc. expenses. IHFL foiled

10 disburse loon omounl under subvention scheme. Representotive

of the respondents informed lhe comploinonls obout it ond osked

nol lo ponic. Comploinonts were induced 10 purchose lhe flol

bosed on ossuronce of ongoing subvention scheme with IHFL.

Comploinonls lime ond ogoin followed up wiih respondents.

However, no concrele solution wos provided.

3. Comploint come up before the Hon'ble Member on 20.05.2019 ond

come to be odiourned to 27 .0.5.2019 ond lhen it come to be

tronsferred lo Adjudicoling Officer. Molier come up before me on

24.07.2019. ll wos odjourned to 20.08.2019 ond lhen to 17.09.2019.

Pleo of lhe respondenls come lo be recorded. Respondents olso

filed written explonotion. Arguments were heord on 17.09.2019. As I

om working ot Mumboi ond Pune Offices Ln olternolive weeks, ond

due to huge pendency in this office, lhis molter h being decided

now- 
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4. Respondents hove olleged lhol in lhe l5l or 2nd,Augusf. 2018,

comploinonls expressed desire lo purchose f of no. 601 on 6rh floor

in B wing. Respondents oronged meelings wilh represenlotives of

bonks ond finonciol instiiulions. Comploinonis were inlroduced to

ovoil subvenlion scheme offered by lndio Bulls Housing Finonce Ltd..

Respondents helped them in getling lhe loon ond loon wos

sonclioned. Comploinonls ogoin opprooched respondents for

getling loon from ofher bonks/finonciol inslitutions. Accordingly,

loon wos sonctioned from L&T Housing Finonce. Comploinonls were
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never desirous of completing the sole. Comploinonts ore

lhemselves moking folse represenlolion. Comploinonls were nol

oble lo molch eligibilily crilerio ond lo inleresl rote. Comploinonis

ore unoble lo ovoil subvention scheme. Respondenis ore entllled

to terminoie lhe ogreement. Comploint iherefore, deserves to be

dismissed.

5. Following points orise for my determinotion. lhove noted my

findings ogoinst them for the reosons stoted below:

POINTS

I Are the comploinonls ollot'lees ond
respondenls the Promoters?

2 lf yes, hove the respondenls induced them lo
moke odvonce on the bosis of folse stotements,
cousing loss or domoge 1o lhem?

FINDINGS

Affirmoiive

Negotive

3 Are the comploinonls enlilled to lhe reliefs Negotive
cloimed?

4 Whol Order? As per finol
Order.

REASONS

6. Polnl nos. 'l to 3 - Respondents ore nol denying thot comploinonts

booked 60l in lhe proiect Dosti Cedor' l lherefore, hold lhoi

comploinonts ore olloltees ond respondents ore promoters l

lherefore, onswer poin't no. I in lhe oifirmotive.

7. Comploinonts hove olleged thot they visited oflice of the

respondenls on 12.08.2018 when lhey were told lhot subvention

scheme is going on wilh lndio Bulls Finonce Ltd. Comploinonis

therefore, booked flot no. 60l for o consideroiion of Rs.1.04,18,000/-'

Comploinonls hove poid Rs.S,15,475l- ond Rs.98 lokhs were to be

odvonced by IHFL ond IHFL sonctioned soid omounl IHFL loon
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sonclion letier doled 27.07.2018 is ploced on record ot Ex' 'C''

Thusfor ihere is no conkoversy. Copy of Agreement doted

28.08.2018 is olso ploced on record

B. Specific grievonce of lhe comploinonls is thoi IHFL foiled lo disburse

loon under subvention scheme ond resporrdents promised to sod

out the problem bul did not solve it ond therefore, respondents

introduced comploinonls 'to L&T Finonce, but conditions were nol

occeploble 1o lhe comploinon'is. The response of the respondenls is

ihot comploinonts lhemselves obondoned IHFL loon focility ond on

their own got the loon seclioned from L&T Flnonce. The opplicolion

filed with L&T Finonce is ol poge 31 in comploinont file which wos

duly signed by the comploinonis. The odverlisement on record

shows ihot project wos under subvenlion scheme bul it does not

specificolly show lhot lhere wos lie up wilh lndio Bulls Finonce Ltd.

There is no dispute thot boih lndio Bulls Finonce Ltd. ond L&T

Finonce hod sonclioned loon to 'lhe comploinonls. ln foct L&T

Finonce wos olso under subvention scheme When lhe

comploinonls themselves chose to opply to L&T Finonce, now lhe

comploinonts connot blome lhe respondenls ihol IHFL foiled fo

finonce lhem. Whot exoctly wen'l wrong ond in whot monner, ihe

comploinonts suffered loss is nol cleor' I lherefore, onswer poinl nos'

2 ond 3 in the negotive ond proceed lo poss follo\ /ing Order:

ORDER

l. Comploint slonds dismissed.

2. No Order os lo costs.
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(Modhov Kulkorni)
Adjudicoting Officel

MohoRERA
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